
ipsfEirnv.
Thy Will Ba Done.

My OoO, luy l'litUur, whilo 1 .Mi«yT«r from my home.on life'.-) rouy;li way,O, loixch m<v (Yom my lieuit to *u.y,Tliy will bo tloi/u.'J
If tbotl nhouW^t full mo to reeiffUwi.«» 1 "I- "
.»».«»» Iiii/nt i |ri UU*.II II*" **r wuy IT)IIIc.
2 onlr yk'M TfiO© t* hat wna thiliO-rThywilHw I

filnmM |i'uiing bii'knr** waste nwdyMy lit'c in protuiituro «lc*y*y.My Father, still T slvivu t<»
Thy will bo done!

"* r.-pn If nffi\in I ne'er slionM seo
Tho)Vi(*n(\ inoi'c ilijur fli.ui life t<> mo,|K'cr Inn*/ wo hntli vhnll 1*o wUU »K«a.

O ----- "« - <« '« V««VV , 1Thy will be done!
(

If but my tainting heart be blest i
"Willi tby sweot spirit for its guest,My to Thee I'M givvthe real;

Thy will l>e done
Renew my will from day today, '

Blend it with thine, siU'l tnko awiiyAll that now make* it hard tt> sny,Thy will be ilono ! i

And when on earth I broatho no niovo
The prayer oft mixed with tears before,I'll xiii? upon n happier fchore,

i n/ win no uono. :
u .* .t

«

The Tides. <

The tides of tlie ocean luivc been a sub- *

joct of Wonder and puz'/.le to those who j
have not investigntcd their cause. It is
related of the soldiers of Alexander the 1

(ireat, who were natives of the Moditerra-
noun shores, that when they reached the
Confines of the Indian Oceau, and saw its
waters rolling up (6 a great height and then
Mowing back, twice every day, Unit theybecame alanucd, aud attributed the phc-
nomcua to a special interposition of the
deities of the country which they had invaded.Various remarkable theories have
been advanced regarding the causes of the
tides. Kelpcr, the celebrated German astronomer,believed that the onrth was a realliving animal, that the tides were due to
its respirations, and that men and hvnteA
were liko insects feeding un its back. The
tides have also been attributed to the w:i-
torg of the oeoan running in and out through '

Koino great hole at each pole, communicatingby a inbterranean passage through the
earth ; and the Miulstrom.now a myth.that whirlpool on the coast of Norway, has
been suggested as an opening into this supposedunderground canal. \Vo would not
be very much surprised if some speculativebeing would yet discover that the cold waterfound by Lieut Herrymhli, as described |\n nlir l«cf nnmlin r x . , 1 II

...IIUIUUU) «.m IIU-IILU ICC HUH IIIHl
come from the Arctic region* through thus
inner passage, and had oozodout near Bermuda.If the tides we're due. to tlic breathingsof a great monster, of course we can
suppose that it just respired twice everytwenty-foijr hours, but this never could accountfor the variations, ns this theory must
involve the necessity of a regular ocean currentrunning round and round, not ebbingand flowing.
Manypersons.according to letters sometimesreceived by us.still seem to be much

perploxcd with the phenomena of the tirles.
They cannot undofptand why they ard higherat one time than another, nyr why theyrise to the height of sixty feot in tlie Bayof Fuudy, forty feet in the ports of Bristol,Knglaud, and St. Malo, France, and onlyto a few feet in height in New York and
other places, while they are scarcely pcrtippublein the Baltic and other seas. l>cscartcswas the first philosopher who advancedthe tiieory that tho tides were due
i it.. !. n «» * * "

u» iiiu lnuncucu o£ uie iuoou, but rSewton jwas the lirst who worked out tlio problem,discovered the true causo. Descartes jbelieved that tlio union acted on the waters
of the oeean by pressure. .Newton demonstratedthat it acted upon the ooean by attraction;that instead of pressing the waters,it rolled thorn up directly under it,
and also at its antipodes at the same time,
nus producing the two tides every day..The tided are caused by tlio attraction of
both the 1110011 and sun. If this earth had
no moon the attraction of the sun would
produce two tides evorv dav. lint the «V»h

*' 1 "

and flow would take place at the same hours
regularly, not varying as they do now ;these tides would be also much smaller than
those of the moon. Although the mass of
the sun is far greutcrthfln that of the moon ,

nnd although attraction is in proportion to
the inasft, yet it is nlso inversely ns tho
square of the distance. A J the sun, therefore,is four hundred tinios farther distant
than tho moon, the attraction of the waters
of the sea towards the sun is found to bo.
about thrGe times less than fchflfc nf tl^
moon ; the tides produced by the gun would
therefore bo three times less than those of
tho niOon. There are really two oconn
tides,"tlie lunar and polar, but the latf^r, is
abgorbod by the former, which is whollyobservable iu respect to time, t)ho solar only
as it influences the height of the tidal wave.
That caused by tho moon is three times
creator than that of the nun, and it follows
the moon's motion around the yarth, risingand falling, ovcry twelve hours, nod each
micccedtng tido by thrccWjiliftirn of nn
hour later than tho preceding ono, exuotlyin accordance with the piwdtioni of the
moon, ot asiiis commonly called, "its
rising and setting."

Hometimes they liro V*ty low and at othertimes vCry high tidyfl.'-that if, their
height is not uniform. Thl# i& causcd bythe pc*»itionB of the sun and moon relative to
the earth. Thus, as at the time of the moon,the sun and the, moon being in the same
part>« of tho heaving.th'c tides produced
in tlic ocean aro then tire highreH, becnn.se
they are equal to the ^\iin or the two tides
.'-lunar aiju ndlrtr. This should also tftlfeplaco at .the time of the full mooj\, when
our «atclit« is opposiui tho aUrac*
t»»e force being equal anirflpysite. in pro- ;discing the tidal wave- Tussles are great 'i
er at now full moon <hnn nt tin? first nfid 1

-i«*» qunrrer.%1 u giuing the Inttor fcctfods
»<d af-tiffjpiYttm-j J

k. '-{ JiL *
St lifftiiMiffiBiln

«ou with that of tho liioon, tends to lower
ihc tides.

Roiisoiiiuir from the data, it will natural- yoI v be inferred that whoa tho ruii and moon yo
arc equally distant from the two Doles of fo
the globo, such as nt tlio timcQ of the cciui- \v<
nUxcs in March ami September, tho .tides th
would he ^router. This is also i'oUiul to in
bi1 Mi« oaao, thus demonstrating beyond all fo<
loubt that the flux aiul roflux of the soft ui
»ro due to the nttraotion of tho kuu and wl
aioou upon the waters of the ooca::. Tho he
iiffrrciicc in the height of tho tides at va- wi
rious plucca is due tq tho peculiar formation lie
){ soa counts. They are very high in .the do
Ihiy of Fundv, because an iunnonso cjilfiu- M
tity'oF water is piled into a v/idu.mortthed
anrtow s^ace, in tho prime manner that a of
'orUiiu quantity of wdtev will riso higher an
11 a narrow than in a wide channel. »>i

. ri(A Husband's Confession.
R0Wo li 'HU'ii to lay before our many fair j)venders tlic following choice morefau.the

'Confession of a Husbanda1 novcr tandevtook but onec to set at ^aught tho authority of rny wife. You j>(enow her way.-cool, quiet, but deterhiinod 0j(is* ever «row. .Flint aftov wo married, and I
ill wnn nice and eoy.y, she got mo. in the ^;|habit of doing nil the churuittg. She ncv- ;tSf asked mo to do it, you know, )»\xt then
die.-why it was doiic just in this. way.. su^he fiutsliedbreakfust before mo oho fine
.nOrning, and slipped uway from tho table, ^die filled the churn with eroain. and not it
lust where T couldn't help seeing what she
wanted. So I took hold, regularly eiuntgh, tj(\hd ehunied until the butter came.she r(>didn't thank inc. but, lunlcoil .

sweet about it, that. 1 folt well paid. Well, ^when the churning day ciuue along she did
the nttnio thing, and 1 followed suit and ,tJfetched the hut tor. Again, ami it was done xjust -o, nnd 1 was in for it every time.. |j(Not a word was said, you know, of course. u,"Well, hyjuiia-hy, tills bccomc to he veryirksome. 1 wanted she should just ask me,but she never did, and l couldn't say any- wthing about it, 80 on we went. And at last nrf made'a resolve that I would not 'churn f()another time unless she asked me. Churn.1....i ' » ' - *

wij vtiinv.imu wm-u my oreaKiast. ««

alio always got nice brejd;fasts.wheu that mwas swallowed, there stood tlic churn. L argot up, and standing a few minutes just to Qjgive Ivor a chance, put on my hat and walk- sced out doors. L stopped in the yard to give ^her a eliuuoo to call me, but not a word j,.said she, and with a palpitating heart 1
moved on.

mf went down town, up town, and all over
the town, and mv no v<^ti«ue
Noah's dove.I folt ns if 1 haddoue wrong a,.1 didn't feci oxactly how.but there j*uwas mi indescribable sensation of guilt restiti«xujion me pll'thc" forenoon; itscemedns (Uif dhiucr time would never cdme, ond nsfor 1Ugoing home one minute before dinner, 1 C(.would as soon out my ours off. So I wont
fretting and moping around town till dinnortime came. 1 ionic.'] went, fooling verymuch as a criminal must when the jury is ...

having in their hands Iiis destiny.life or j.,death. 1 couldn't make "ip my mind how j)(she would moot me, hut some kind of a snstorm 1 expected. Will you helievo it? 0,She never greeted me with a sweeter smile, Ylnever had abetter dinner for me than on
tluit day; but there stood the churn just vtwhere J left it ! Not a word was passed. »i.
1 folt i.»

W..../.UI.IVUIj vui) miu uvcrjr mountfulof that dinner seemed us if it- would (jfchoke ii)0. She didn't pay any regard to wit, however, but wont on as if nothing had thhappened. Tiefore dinner was over, I liud
again resolved, and shoving back my chair, YCr it-- ' 1 *
v umiviiou »j> iu mw eiiui n, ana worn i»t it "

in tho old way. Splash, drip, wttle, splnflh, tjldrip, vattlo.1 kept it up. As if in spite, tltho bvUter novvr was so long pomiug. I 3csupposed tho crcnm standing mo long had
got warm, so I redoubled my efforts. Obstinatematter.-tho afternoon wore awaywhile I was eburuing. 1 paused at Just
from real exhaustion, when she spoke for '.VtTic first time : ''Come, Tom, my dear, you 'I
have rattled th.it buttermilk <juite long 0
enongh if it is only for fun you are doing R
u " T 1 ----- r" 1

1 UH<.H uun lb Wt«» ill a HUSH. i^ni! '

had brought the butter in the forenoon and ai
loft the eburn standing with the buttermilk ai
In for me to exercise with. I never s6tup til
for lu vHolf in house housohold matters after ei
that.

IiiuiTAniMTY i.\ I u,ni;ss!~.Tllftne who 'I
are blessed with health ean never know, |till tiny in tlieir turn nvri called upon to .

suffer, what heroic strength of spirit lies
hidden undev the mask of silent, uncomplainingsuffering; how Htiong the temptu- .

tions are to bo unreasonable, pettish, or repining;bow difficult it is to be grateful, ^and still more to bo amiable, when the irritationof ovf ry nerve renders the moat ^skillful attendance irksome, and the dearest
prosenco a burden; when tlic irritated '

frame loafliCa tho Min*hjiiG of a Smile, and a'
dreads tlic tear and tlic cloud, whyrc all is
pain and weariiiows and hiticrucss! hot
the healthy la*- thelo things ever to heart, 0Iand wliilo they scrupulously perform tliuir ^duty.while they tcvcvquoc the fortitude fl!nnd mf.irinWA r»f* *1 ^ »»"1 ..'

J/.. V» V|»v »_» V» VMW UWU 4,Q|lot thorn havo pity upon many a poor and 8Cquerulous saft'oiv.r; upon their side, lot the (j«iok not. forpe't that. the reverence find love j.thus excited, nrrt pf the elixir of life to vitheir own v/ouricd and over-taxed attend- (j,ants; (juiekonjn^ them to cxo>tion by the rtjsweetest of influences, instead of exhaust- <Mirtij them with the struggle to perform an T*
ungrateful duty. (j

Tfrii witf}* and convivial Lovd Ko)|y bein^,iu bin cutty, years,' much addicted U) redi8S*ipali«o, bis luui'm-r iiuvmeu hiiu iu «
fake cxaiuplo of ft gontlfthmn wbofier don- ^slant, food \ya.s Verb* and bit) drink wrntcr. fJ,"What, raa&iri, f«>id he, "would.You
hrtvoinC) ijuitnle ii man >vlu> cala like a fuitat,[M<1 drinks like a fiah V" 0f
Sim:n»w sail, t'.kai rikui.i.v.-women "

gofoffi 115; lot us jroudci- tJicm perfect, thoinoVo'tlury iiveo'nii"li.tei\*'<|, ho ri»i»cli jhai^Ofo kifirtTl \VC Ko. ( r fno cuHivalldn oftho mind
jfjrpmQo doponds tb$ wisdbiri otrotn. ft'JatorWwrten mtft 2?a(nv6 v^jtos. o» the hearts ^

I

Girls who want Husbands.
Girls, you want to got nwrried, don't ^
\l? An, what a natural thing it is for ^ung Indies who have such a hankering
r tho sterner sex ? Jt is a weakness thut
jinan has, and for this reason she is called i

e weaker sex ! Well, if you want to ^ct
urricd, don't for ootleoienco sako aet like ]
als about it. l)on't go into u lit of thu
ps every time vou see a lint and a mlr of
yiekfcrS, Don't get tho idea into yourads that you must put yourself tuu |iv of ovojry young man in the neighbor- f
iod, in order to attrnot notice, for if youn't run after tiic men they will after you.ark that.

tA husband hunter is the mont detestable 1

all young ladles; Hlio in full of starch '

d puolcors, she puts on so many false
rs, and she is so nice that who appetirs £

liculous in the eyes of every doeciit per- [
n. She may generally bo found at meet-1 1

coming, of oourse, about tlio lpst-one, (

n'rtya nt social parties, and Invariably takes 1

front soat at concerts. She trie?} to be '
e belle of tbo place, and thinks she is,.- '

lor j»irl! You arc fitting yourself for nn '
1 tunid, just as sure OS the Sabbath comcs *

Sunday. Men will flirt with you, and
ttter you simply becausc they love to do '

but they have no more idea of making '
u a wife than they havo of committingifcidc. If I was a young man, I would 1

ve no more to do with such fan<iy women (

an I would with a rattlesnake.
Now girls, let Nelly give you a piece of '
r advice, and sho kuows from experience ]
ai u you practice it you will gain the
putntinu of being worldly girls ami stand
fair chancc 6f gcttiug respectable husinds.It is all well cnougli tbut you learn
finger tbe piano, work embroidery, study
ainmar, &c., but. don't neglect, lettingandma or your dear mother teaoli you
>w to make brend and got a meal of victdsgood enough for a king. No part of a

msekeepor's duties should be neglected ;
you do not marry a wealthy husband youill need to know how to do such work,id if you do, it will bo no disadvantage
r jou tci kijow now to oversee a servant
rl, and instruct her how to do thwfe things
yon would have tlicm done. In the '

ixt place, "don't'pretend to bo what you
e not. Affectation is the.nio.st despicable"accomplishments," and will only cause
nsible people to laugh at you. No one
it a fi>oi will be caught by affectation.it
is a transparent skin, easily to be scon
irough. J)ross plain, but neatly. Kc-
BUllinr tKilt lintlllllir irivn^ II «!i.l UA I

; ft ft!" "V'coming and lovely fin nppcaranee, as a
?at nnd plain dross. All tho flummery
\d tinsel work of the dressmaker and mil-
nor arc unnecessary. tf you arc reallynidsomo they do not add to your beauty
10 partielo.if you arc homely, tlioy onlyuko you look worse. Gentlemen don't,
nu t your laces and jewelry, but your own
)ar selves.
Finger-rings and foldcrols may do to look

, but they add nothing to the value of a
ittf.all young men know that. If von
low how to talk, do it naturally, and not
5 so distressingly polite ns to spoil all you
y. If your hair is straight don't put it
» the curling-tongs to make people believe
>u have negro blood in your veins. If
>ur noek is very black, woar a lace collar, 1it don't, be so foolish as to duub on paint,inking that people aro so blind ns not to
eit; and if your cheeks are not rosy.
>t»'t apply pink saucer^ for tho deceptionill be detected and becoinc tho gossip of
c neighborhood. *

lMilully, girls, listen to the counsel of
ivir mothers, and nsk their advice in evething.Think tota of ronmuees than you
> of the realities of life.atid instead ofyiug to catch beaux,strive to make your-ivesworth bein«; caught by them.

NP.T.T.V fli» .IV

SoliTJU'.ItN 11.VII.h0a1) Movkmknt..Aouthcrii Railroad Convention has raoerttfbcenin scpiiiitn at Ghattfthoogn, (ieorjria.ho roads represented were the'South Side,
r:in^o and. Alexandria, Richmond and
anvilic, Virginia and Tennessee, Kast
enncsscc and Virginia, Kast Tennessee
id (.irorgift, JNauliVillo and Chattanooga,id Memphis and Charleston. Tho scliodloadopted by the Convention makes the
itiro ltp9 direct, without detention.
" From MetlVpMa to Petersburg and
ichnioud, or vico versa, the tiino ro(|uirodill be-58 hours, to or from Now York,
ireo UnVs rind eighteen hours. Protu Metritisto New Orleans, the passengers will
vVo tlio ch'oic© of t,ravelling either by rail-
ay or steamboat, full arrangement)* being.Footed on both sides. Ticket* wilj be i«iedfrom all intermediate points, and iuet everything arranged complete. Theihedule \vill takocft'ccfcon 17th Mtfynext,'which time the staging on tho Enst Tel1!«weeand" Virginia rond vrill be obviatccj,id the entire route one continuous Hue oflilway."
Bkokk Ja ii,..understand that prisiOV8io jail, Jast uifiht, about 8 o'olock.foy j»nio means broke tho hiftkn at «oTl« I
id by means of blankets dcKcended frbm .1
le of the windows add escaped,
m, wiifuicd for negro stealing in Northaroliua, wa« caught, having Boiuowliat iairedhiuifielf in his descent. Nlaven, obn-«cted of highway robbery, Thos. MeA~n'ew,of burglary, tfpnnlding and HillcY, ;" grand larceny, "Smith, chnrged with {fancy,and a negro, the property of John B.
rown, havo ho fnr eluded the vi^Uance of
lc pol'ico.-^Columbia CuroUnim, lyth.
Th>: following convonmtion took placeccntly at the Point Breeze ftfrce-Coiifrtty:"What's that horso out of?" fenidone .of
e wonld-bc smart on'With a Vie# In
uz onaot the iNnok I>py«, wlio was ri3mpi old lior#o, which-Hliowedlcs* blood fcbnn
>nr. "Out of?" "\Vs; what's In; out:.don' you know ?" "'Yea, I ttaf'.Woil, what'{" " Out of oats !"
A DHfNKKN" Dot«liT»R#i by thohnmft-of OftinitZttorhiu ihrotitfh thn 1
ked if lio waA tho man UiaMow hl«Wh*N<\ ' frflitl '*1 -wn? the one that got'>wcd.'/ *

j

The SabbathrVitlisilent awe I hail I lie sacred morn.
Which slowly wakes Whito all (3)0 fields h»*o #1111,

iVith soothing osliu 011 every breeze iB borue;
A graver murnmr gurgles from the rill,
Ami echo answer* softer front the hill,

\nil softer sings the linnet from the thorn:
The skylark yyavblcs in a tono less shrill.

Jail, ligbt sqrene! l\uil> Sficred Subbat.h mofrt!
The rocks lloat silently bv in airv flvot<<;

rhc Sun n pltu-id, VoHovr liftn- sliftwS:'
Th* pules tliut lately fetched uloiiir'lho fcroY*lave liti.'jhOil Iheiv'downy wings in sweet-vopuse;'1'Jio Uovenuft nick of c'ourt» ltugcl.^W) moyy;<o smiled thedny when ihu first uiorp «uoi^.C

Woman. - V :
Thow4n beauty in tho helplptfsnoos of

ToiUub. Tho clinging- trust, which #<w ch»afoi" extraneous sappoft is graceful nixf
ouoliin£. Timidity iVthc nttribute of lit>r
ie\; but to herself it ia hot Withorit its
InugdTA, itf inconvouionecs,. hiul its Mift'or-'
'njcs: Her ihyt effort at comparative ftvo1<>>iiis bitter onbftgh; for the dolieflt<'
rtiml shrinks from ovcrv unaccustomed conuot;and the warm and gushing heart
loses itself, Hkor the blossQm of the sensiivoplant, at ovcry approach. Mun nt
>uce determines his position, anq asserts
jisplaco; woninn lias hereto ec;ck; and,das, 1 fear me that, however slie muy appearto turn a calm brow and quiet lip to
he or6\vd through whieh she makes' J»pr
Yjiy, that brow throV, and that lip <(iiiv rs,to the hnjt, until, like a wounded bird,he enn ouee.'nij»r0 wing her way to that
nuiquil home where the droopinir head
vill be fondly raised, and tho flutteringlOftvt laid to rest! Tho dependence >!' \vo>ianin the common affail'8 of life is, neverl.oless,gather the effect of custom than
lcccssity. We have luany and brilliant
>roofs that, where need in, she can be MilliMcntto herself, and play liev part in the
h'ama of existence with credit, if not with
omfort. Tho yeurnings of her solitary
spirit, the ontgushins*# of licr shrinkiitir
jensibility, the craving of hor alienated
k/.nW . 1-. J- it- >A '-. V
.Vfii'y m< uiuuwcu uiny HI irie <[HICl TIOILiessof her solitude. The world sees not,
:»uosh(*s not tlic* conflict; and in tho igho»
ranee of otheix lies her strength.' The secretof lior weakness is htddon in the depths)f her owti bosom ; and shb uj >ves ou ai)iid
the hdflfc iiud hilrry of axiatonee, with ft f»0til
set upon h«r nature, to be broken ynly byloud and loving hands, or dissolved in the
tears of recoverod home afi'oetion.
..t

Tkt.kouapiiing..Improvement follows
iinproycmetit in this wonderful field of hciimico.Kdwurd Hightotij Civil ISngincorif England has recently obtained a patentlor, first, sending telegragljic mo&$pgcp both
ways through olio pud the samo wire at the
saino instant, without in noy way intfcrferin":with onoh otlior ; Roeoiidly, for preventingthe destruction of a wire in the sea or
under ground} and thirdly, for mending aU'le.L'ranhio wire, in mirl.ivnnii wiiliA.ii

ing it out of the mud. New telegraphicinstruments have also boon constructed intendedfor tho ukc of railroads, lire alarms
niul police at:ilions. The instrument is
fixed in si .small box provided with a dial
ind pointer. Tho alphabet is marked on
the dial,and around the latter koj\s arrangedin a circle. A merit claimed for this inventionis thai any person, without previousexperience, can readily forward ami receive
messages. On touching n key, the pointer
moves to the corrg?<poudiu<|; letter on the
dial. The power employed is electricity,find all clock-work machinery is dispensedwith. An ordinary ticket agent) conductor
or engineer, or nny person who can read,
can-operate tho instrument as readily oh an
accomplished telegrapher.
Facts for MAniiiKD I'koju.k,.Tho 'last

word' is the most dangerous of infernal" machines.Musbandsjshould no'moro fight to getit than tlicy would strug^jhiiVr the pDssHesiOuof a lighted bouihsheU. Married pet>i>lcBhoujd study each others >yeak points a* skttforHlook out for the week parts of the tepy in
oruer to Keep oil ttlQliV. J^uUCs w ho miivfyfor love should yoint}Uib«,r Unit tlio union ol
angels with women hns been forb'ahlt>u finerthe flood. Tlio wilois the bun of thfc tfdeiul
system. L'nlos* plie ftttifU}U there is nothingu» keep heavenly bodies, like husbands, fromflying offjiitp spacO. Tnfi wifb.who should
properly diboharge Hoi* duties.must rievftt
have a soul ObOVft triflps. Don't trust totinnch to good tcnXpoi' w hon you get juto an
argument. >

^

Miivk's UxousK;*.Miko li u littVdarkeji>f a dozen years, who was purposely left
tilonc in the store obo day, find watfthod
through a door thut stood njai*, to tcMthh
honesty. Finding himself njonc, ho beganto canvosn the hptirtinciji for soioethin^good, find slipping behind the.-covnitev, ,hf
soon helped hiniHolf liberally to rtnta nnd
camly. lipon boing enitght in ftct; and
ropriipnnrlcrl^ h<} yo'trMi fry jUstllfy huuHcfi
by nnying.

" You'd no business to leave me alon«]
you nlwnyd kiiuw'd I'd Htenl.'''
Knowinu Who to Kioic.-»"Tho late ColonjilMof,,ung/of MiHtiistti])])!, once gat into

a disnu in lite office of the Prentiss IIoutM*,
at Vii k«])urg, with a rowdy, when, to end the
nn»ttor without AirthBY delay, he took the
rowdy by the 'Mnipofthft -rteok," led hhu Athe floor and kiokod him Into tho etfeet. 'Pjickickte picked him njv, walked away, ntid heretho maUir ended. 8f>iho w»:ok« afterwirrffuMcClupg was in New Qrleau#, ur.d when
wAlJcfujt up '.U Chftrl(H fttrdof. 6a>v fellowhe had kick« <! ciu. pfthe Prentiss House,kickiflg a third prtrtv^t Of a drinking rfloon..~ftte'Mung walked uj to hi« oldt n(!<|uiai]fan«9,once the kii kce, but now luo kiv^or, a"4 afloi
scanning iiun clopcjy, "J<ook Ijf ro, >nyfiyc t'ol)(»>v, ukq you not the ijwiu I kicked out
ot ttio Prentiss House, thp other day Y-- ''tb'tlly,softly, Cylw«V /opliodtbo rowdyi inkingMuCJluns by tl<e jus®, "do«'t mentiontin; mun».but-^but--i"o« and JknmtnoJto 4cfour* .. > a

A 1'iu '101 s Tnufn..dliJ-lst did ii":
Ms «ojavert# by-thoutawbs nor yot byhundroa#, no* yet by-tynHj but 1m <mju«UhI tb»»n
by units. ttftyin#, ' Thorftua -jqy in in thi
prcreno* Of tlic aujgelft of {lOduvQroynHmneithat ropontoUx?'. He valued individual*! ami
yut at lust shall h» weleomo -hi» Ttdocnwl iu
on innumerable multitude, whom no miwi *rv»i
ctmnt. '*

Why in a hpn witting on a fcnce like a
rent-? Because *h® lms n hend on onf
hmR1, and a tail tin the other."
»

A SaoSioiit. Tho.f'ilitoroftlio Spriiip.Hold lirpiMican, who fc not refuted to lit! *

given to tlio nlght-uiaiv, hatflinfl xciiue tor-; '
vible si^bte .ill his J;»y; etiQWh t" »1aW<V h
Ollfc's liloiSd fiOi'sSC in his wins. Here :u<' M
hoiiiQ oHiis Wuillngs ill rtViird f<> (licm, to
Wfttc'l) \V(j invjto tlie ftpochu (ittoutiuli'ct ,all ; <]j (he bachelor tribe: '

.j <

i " Thorn aro kouio snd in tlti« ^a*M ,

.ft city sacked iip(* lmrut.ik fltdd. },ni'll'r a groat Slaughter.a London ii\ 111 o
lnitl.sjt of ft-'pltfgtty.buf|it at sea.a
family iii sMrvnlion-^-A jug trf ih<>- '
lafcscs .wrCckod upon the J^av^nicijt.btfl tho h
vM> i si'.'Jit t6 us, of :.Sl, is aii nit] Lactic- jlor stolidly wfdkifig toVrti'd.V his end, lji>» I s

groat dutic.s uodono, his Bliirt buttons oil", *
lli.-i iuckill;.;- ('111. at til'1 tlx .-:, and uoJ ody to
X&lvc'bis inoiit'V to. AVciv ftc'g;tcti h liuiti,tiio mild rqn tying i\yc of a widow, or null- /.

»..;i 1.1ivvi* vium vn i» v. u.i num. uut

i$ >dill Jiopo. TJ"ll'Cr dull older iuon thntvjH
nny of .our friends liavo married beautiful

I' wivey, Vvho trained thelu admirably find
sjn nt tlicii money (dcj'nutly."
Thkhk is* u Cockiusy youth, who, ovorv ; (time ho wiiibos to fjet a glimpse of his | cffflefcthnart rullii mtt. (l 1«'»«-«» t" ! ..

, v».. V v.iy | H

under hflr window. Irt tluvaliirm of the *>
mofnent, sho then plutigCo her head out of "

the window, and in<|umw, < Where V'.- j JThe lover then -poetically jla^u hiinMdf on
the bosom, and exclaims, *f J.ro, n.y Hon- i i

gclinu !"
- l<

Cyili'l.iMiiNpNu a Wuf,..J^iiikes <eU« this '
Btory iu bin Diury: 'Die MsHtjuIh do., otJestsou of'the iJukft, if* married to a hrfhtlsonwwife, and both tire siucorely attached to erteh
other. No union can bo more hnppy^ 'i'hr
other ni^ht, they hftd dressed fur a bull to 1
which they were invited, unci nt tlte momvnt Jof departure ilio. lady made her appearance hi v
#ych u bew.ifobitig toilott^, and Joojqpg sodi- ft
vincly beautiful, that the husband Was xoi/.- ced with n irplddti'Ht ofjealousy. and without
any feeling of resentment or ill-will to hi*
wife, but merely to provent "Others from the *

enjoyment ofsuoh a ttieM/ he very deliUe.r-
lytolv torts hor her p»vn in jiiocos from bur /
brtcK. Many ^nglinh lyillc.s woukl |iav(synod V
for. a coparntio"- 1 uthod how the y<»\ms jFrenchMarquise bt>Ve tho didft^nointriient. vThe aiiHwur wn?, "Slits vns fli\ttoicd beyond (
itiCft»t)to; find pvotid of thin proof of hnr bus- fbaud's ndAilrntinn; nnd in t'iu!t,'!y'\ifi tho narrator," them wan (something beautiful andHill it I lit r> ir> f)%iu tliivl, o««," * 1 1 '

r,. ».MV ...WU W. CV MUmUHl. J ililJJ +
so little poesy in my nature tfiat it Mrttok nre v
as very ill-brud, eruel and oxeippdiirgty swlUsli. t

AVuv is n philanthropist liko. an old 1horse'( Bocjiiuso lie always stops at the
Hound of woe.

A Yov.vn poet out West, in describing I
}teaven, says : "it is a world 01' bits*, fo.ueedin \Vith trills."

.
sR f % ** .IIb was a wise man who cut a hole in r

his bwrti'dnor for his big eat, "and a lessor
one for ,his kitten.

.

Titk njati wlvo a to his dinner with the iRciX ..e .j i i «
iui* ui a nvcr, nas neon cncicayonnjj; to
spiii a mountain top.i.i"Ji.j'.ixj.'. 11 -i-L'B'.i; .'j..1 Jju -i8l»ic ol' Moutli Carolina.

fi&Kl'UTiYJS HKPAUTMKNT.
"VX7~UKHKAS, the- last General Assembly
TT of South (.'arolina, \vilU n \vi.se i'onnuast '

anjl a liberal re-jam /or, ihf1 .public wulfurij, £b«s6ii as it itf no Crts'^iitiully on tm> goOil fcenso Jand virtue of Itoi* 6ltiXctus niacfcil u lu w h}"which tho OoiiimlKKlonfcrfrofl'Yoo Schools aronniu.:»>J i-. . »̂ '
n.iwivMiAuvt III uquimiPIl II iM'tlOOl ID ]tho.vlty of Oliarluaton, to which the country c

district*! will I»u eutUicd to scud a eorluin !
numhur pf pupil*..And whereas fho ento'rpmin'g Board of St. .

Phillipsand Si. Michac^'.-ihuvo Jiuw in^p^vrt- J
tion, attheir excellent public School ih the ^city. weekly exertnses, which will .M'cvo to oximplifyihe bcitctita of Bitch an osMabluli.ment.. 1 1

ftow, thorefnn*, I rcconimcnd to th« jiovnralJhctrtta of C'onnais.Vuanjrs of Jb'rqc A>cbool» >
in the State*to appoint, at their noxt quarterlynftcetinc, oh ti\o fourth Monday in April,ithd deputfc one or inoft Of their iVtkry'bef t°viriiMlioMiidpubHotuihool (St. Phillips atreot) Jin (.tiarleston, at ihoir «onvaidene.o> <> us to
ho «!.!<. >A wi».r...k 1U.. .

Myvi V"« I'uaiiiv 01 II1UHT OOBOrVU"tion nt th.p-quarterly meeting, ou (ho fourth
,s'onday offlkstc>l>or next.

Also, I Jo h<Jfri>I>v"iuyite all tj\n Temnjori"
; of Frfce H<5boolA«fch(mita throughout thfv Stsito 1

i-, tft (hmiip iiuit fceo fov' tlicnjselve.f bow MijS «ftHl
1, I'uhlie SehoM ii coudik'tcrt, tilw whufureilit

UBos of:» Novmnl 8l1ii>u1.
-A*, the.expenses of stiuh u visit might putit out of,the po\Yfr of mup v to cyme, howevermueh H\oy miiy desire it. I will .vonluwi /»

B.iy foV the gOO"! of Ohialoilyn, th.it jtltf. lioii.sfM ut" mniiy residentswill l>e fipoTlcflto arty TeAoh'cr whrt shall hn pmvidftdwifh i\letter of introduction, or with the
io( tlu: PimtjUvyt ami Suci'titAvy ofMPltourd 1

of t 'nnuiHHbioooi's at honu-, Fuilili«jiv till*. 1
, or in case a puhVio houso 19 proforred, it nf- *

fords tun pleasure to suunmhrothat Mrs."Ken- '

j nedy, of tin) Ainoricftii Hotel", *1li King street, '

will, i)ii uccount of tliirt d)»j»ftvtmoi»(, tnlfv }I garo of uyy Tcivchor of.Fjroc. 'Sclfpol who*, Will deposit witlrjicr, his o^ her Mjortifienlnii '

from th'6 l'rcsftttfpt hiul Sfii/rC^ai-y of.thi jtrlrt HrtttM ol' (JjiinnlsVion'ors for11 which booralio ui«»y bo oinploytjif, from the first^of '

,Jou« t<> the fifth inulutiivc. ,lMirtlicnuoro, I. upju'ul to tb° pronoj; n«lrthoritics of the ta>Ui'Oft4» jiud oUiur publifc win ,v'cynncc?, meanB of whityibo^i^t rfiAcnthe city, (o ui3tru<5t{fi0lr«0y6r«1 agchts, ut'ioii <ttic exhibition tb them orihe sohl cflrtiftcsitafl. 1
to pMfl itU 'Biidh' MligjtfU, |,'. nn«l one CoinmiBsioqor from ci^i'li JJoftrd, go- (ing down for the purports heroin s«t fy.jfth, tfor ono farfe, going n>)4 returning.' .I am ftsanred thrtt tho ©c>fnmlBdtf»ftO*H ofKren Sohools Of BK IMiillipi Aud'ttt. MichiudVwiU-ta^o jdi5»w»Mro in afio*iliOg«vojey faitjlitjto tho TfRcl^ors iiud pt^ar^,. U» ofraervc/uulprofit "by the unproved methoiic, _VUjrXr .\yjll only bare to upply to G. 0/ilRM5fln* i

I U KU, K#i\, CtmiiVrtnttT'orto^ijrvWopitWr of jtlio Hoard, at H<o Public. ttclihol tlotiBP, in St. ,I'liillip.i HtrAct^ to bo udmlttud at tho pr6peri ]UoarS. , ;»r-. > r- jKi v. ; J!: <* tim<i hswbcton mcntiouc"!, ftraw&io J
, flrst'to vhohfUi J.unq, J^oUcr fgx a1^.if It bo at all oonvoninn^ tv tydvpt Omb up-'poiriftrtApt; but'if thoYoljfc »!npodfh»onts ^\> in'ovMJt- n'ny "Toh^hVsra' fV»Wi 'fcwnhig fct'ttWt:

.iiav) « » fAiunnivvuasra win iNWOftiOINtt 1

i-A»vy oihflp tinio in M«y oi*.Juno, ' including» filftturdfty tw on^ of the tloyr. '

\; *« jGiven nudor my hfcnd and tl»a soul of Gio
i .. Stnt^ hear (^ocirgctovviv tliw 1^ocoliil naV of Anifij, in tho your of olijr iTjirt-ff onr ihoiiMiiMfl inftiili.n.1 ««ii .

in tfr<* y<<nVof AiiiorwWn' Fml#poin!<.nco.
_

KOn 'i'. V. W. AUJiTON,
April in, U»Cf§ !)<j'Jj

i'lo.V! mm: soy»: ''A Piuoiriiiati popvr
itya that f'w<rtios find no quarter" tlitAv.
'lobnbly tliot'« no. '.they might itcaroli
»tf th<5 pookots in tho ]>lac©; Alitl liud uo>
uniter." :

An oM topor was overbears!, tho othor
oj, uuTjntaicf i* fUiiii IW UiUii^U .

llecauxu, thou, \uy boy. ygy'tl lm\o',sonier
ody to pul| off your booty when you oo'mo
oiuo drunk.'y

x » .. «
* *

Hopk cfinuot satisfy, it moroly appetiser,'lu>. ninil who ''lives on hope," is generally
ungry. v.

" f wh\l)F.n vhftt »n:ikt!s uiV cvfitf ao \v6ak."
11id a fop to.:i jicptloin:iij. " You uofttln'tf
rOmlor-Mhi'y are iu n weak jjlrt«Cru repliedlio gtfutleinnii.
AVn.\T fs llitt b6it lflit! iro'lrtftil h mnn with *

fino-lirtp. ' *l
Xr.vnn aHmso ono M'lJo u nn once yaur tortjn fricinl, hotfovee bitter jiow. .

. -.LL--. J .J11-a-l, 1-JUJ
SJjitc ot* SoulU Carolina,:i.N >:<»( itv.k»>5ctf.

U'Ar.MAS'S, 'IVtintoi.H. PomifiifUM's .iml it6rcdvors, tfhG tiuVc brth'Un in Ui<»CriniV<ii!»j<toM«
r"n office, nml poisons who )mvc s<5l<l j*rohcr»yji'lcr tli&onlcr of Uh- Ctrtu't.of llqtitt, uro tter«>-
y ji'jtitjtHl to tile tlioir.UeturnjJ iiv my MB or, on
r Javfory'tHc tir>sl of Muy pcxL Voucher*
tti; all piiymcu.lA out >it,Ai*b\\eibiWf'ctl, togctlfc.i'ith fill hn'inlj«,'nottiM,' ooitftitntc.s'ftf ptooi, ntyftMvovlrtonces 6t' oho*e« ttl tin I oil, nntf uNd nil
itlc duuils, l>ills of Halo, juiiI other nnuiiniont* of
itloto j>ii»j«5rty hohl in tryst. 'VJ)«.soin <letanlr,
I the exi>irat»yn l'f fliue- nuj)Vo will
t JuleU liuH<t6rliiilfn;tolv. an the frt\rUlniet*,,

jlout. A. thompson', c.k.i'.iv
('oi»ini?kii>ncv'H OtHee, Ki/k 1 1H.*8 (<l

ES hereby /riven that T, Rotiikli., qf
.l'iekcnrt district, Avifo ttf J>avi«i llothe|l.ill. ntteY throo ittr.nl Iik fr.tm 11 !a >ln<<>

>1.1 Hp liUsiiii'vfc n.i "a Kl-rp I^calcF. My o<;,
iln«lionn (Wb'tWfd of WVijv'or und SVmntrquAsusa'n neviifsLr..

'ffttffc ,

*

WINDOW SASHES
)F'iiH kfnds.TjwhlVf'notur^l- by Hifn1cv <{ 1 >ari'iKjsnucfior for thflir oxuctilCHS liml tluaMlifv/timl ulrM'ly paiijtpd n»vl pin/oil,nth tiic hcnt Ainvricon anil Fronch WtuduW
ilass. A|wav» on hand at Wiilliulla. nlid
i»r ; ale lo-r l>y J.OJJN I\ K I' Sf,.

fflt7.1U.¥ Wf "*TMIM5 I tv
'uro Zinc inxl .Aui'uiionn Wiiito LpikI, lor
(high tin* lufthtwt .jircmutui was ,awar<jcHl>allioAyQrldr« Fivir, JS'. Y. Salu AftoutH fur
Synth farolin it. (.'nrniwlt & llngg-S in Ohfcrcstori.Vor ^iilr nf Walhrtllit hv

Tonx K IU'sjSK.
\ wa^Tp<Hv vr

Ul\\ mid United Linte. u Ui|.'Spirits Tni penVie,l'liity, nil kiiuls of I'liintf. <l)y iiuu'uf-
iV;ri>onmI in Oil: (Hue, T*uKit llnislics, hii<I
ill artic'.iv^ in tilts line. For hi\Io, ft( thfc lo\vytli^tife for ( by* r.)OllK KllUfcW.
WnlliMla.-.Kab. V2..tf57 ^1 if- ^
ffiWELBY, GOLD & SILVER.

;JICAN J* . ifisoiteaKit,
r , IVulli-.itta, H.
IAS j«n»t now rvMjinod 1j>\ui New Ynsk wi^hI L a ItiraO on>l bountiful n»«s»qi't |itc.i|t of
W iTCHBVfi, JKWlXRi,

lJuili (10LU an«l Clocks.. Jlox- *
f, ('utnliH.JJiusJicg, Fiiuc.V APficlc.i. I'criuuicrvj

ctc.j nil ftf vrKli-'i) lm'H hnVi
tOrttthl fnrCASU, rinfl "Which he <jJflor« for vn1e
hi ilio inont ucctnnitiminting levms.

*©* He til so UK I'AI Its WATOllKtf nnd ofh- * *

ip i«i-licloj* in his Hqc, anil solicit.* the |<»rrnpi»j»o
4' ilie public. 1II.S .o^iinl is near the {lul'liu4Amro, at WnllmHii, S. C\

l)ci». l'ftr, fff.tf* 21 If
.- ».<r~*.r '**») *! * * »

. w. nohkih, .ib. j. xv. Y.. r. |-l' li. ia m.

S0RK1S. 11A !{KTsr()N & PILLIAM,
Allorm-y* at Liuv,

liril>f ntt...Jl ..It 1
. i «*< lurvim**» mi iMininrs> i'inni>»I

IT toil to tlioir "oaro. Mi». Pi i. J.I am oflll Alyi\y»l>« found )t> ll»c .Uflicy..PKFICF.AT 1'ICK+'.,v8 Ce, }!«* fi. C. .

Sept. <i, t>tf.
V. K. KASl.KV. 1»A AC AVIOKI.1 f KR. ^
EASLEY & WlCKLI^rE,

JKtonic)i« nt i> uv,
)J V ttL jmm juajly t- \V huMncss-opTV trusted to tliefr cine i\ tlio iM/jtilc'ts <«iipi'UinKilte Wofctiru <Jirevti .

office at rickijiwi«. ir., s. r.
ft»j>t. 2'\, ,. J#".tf"
Sialic or south Carolina,

IN >;/}!'!TV l'ICKKNS.
r. Vi. foigct, ot, til. y ,

yb v fJillforInjunction,&c'< O. Cruipc, su'.n., <Jt.nl ) ;
I T. »)>J>fy»rjlw to tho Court, >»y uftidtivjt, 1 !>t%tL Jului W. Hull, Mit-hucl IJiiHH, WjUimu It.YcuWoW, aha'Joseph It Clyile, iK-fovulnnts to
ho complainants' hill 01 complain), irOsldn >* 1IT»!utthe flri»itn*)f this Rlisto: on nintiftnbf Wright!? Orr, «amj>l*inanHi' solioHw*, it.in oMcwd
hut dip paid *)*<»»} <letombinM ilo appear, amiiloml, answer or tUmiwr to tfi« fcjll of

thlft cuso, within thrco monlk^^S^tly>uWi6rttlort hoVoof. or ulf »ti<V
{(MiiiwriJicvoin cmHnlnoil wilVboFtn^HWed by thorn, by Ab ovdur pro lOinH

. UOB r. A. THOMING
('oift'rH <><fice, MarcU (t,, ISftH h ttwp

LUMBER! LTTMEKBS
flltf anUoi niL'nCil' ttro now nrop9 jtlttiiiBw* >A!*14 ider* for !>Cmui:II of fill kln.fe, m tlirffflilfl
Mi Oconoo Gr«>k, wjveii tnllcwiifeVUi-PfltW-of WA
mlU. l.mubfjt >Utf bo flvUvcrcd if it l» d«»ur«$
QT A.Ue RUiolitV"'^. 0^ tamj will »jo UHKI^M- #ttmmoufiting, t;n<' vpem-clfully solicit tho UHf
ruimgo of )uo ^JAUiIo. .' ^AM t.H U^.OlilMK.

, , m. i-. .<11 I V II r/1/1,,"FoUw 10,*857 V'f»l . .n N. tAWRRNOH."
v;ntoglji/ijjj, '.*fa. l\X> ift(\ebt<ui to tii© Htttiktr of3)wo^or oi»«H«vut| uvwwwijr »au rymiiwuim mage jinnicduvto prvyniCnt; ami, those ! uv'ngmust rbV>.

tor th<»ni io mo, logjiHy attested, on or NrfbrbIIUl. ,l..~ -V Mk- . ^
-" "' v "w.t * » "«*i, us on wintcinyvfuml Hoitlemonk .of aiild Kaluto will »>c umdo^ekrwtUo tVdiajury. Pj< fconp A], n,

FIJV AIj IIOTI B^'^?'
VrO'FlC»f« btfrobj- glffcAH© all ec*c*Vne«t

twit a-lUinl HoUlutnon* of fchfc JSfcfatto *>fSilaa Kirlusey* docwjjsojj will be i1ki<Itv b$frit>tbc>'Qr(Ui)(ur>'. nt LMt:koiw» <*.!/., on bVuIftyvthoU(t> unv of May next. All y©r*n»» indebted:« sftiil Kij{nte mutst niftVgix^inynt, ayiltliuso iliftviiitf (lonininlp frill rcnuor thonj to m<>, 1ft-. Jflinllv wtlotttiil'. w lltf'tfluA' * **»-.*«*».

liatml., '"" ^
r v .» t *1 .tilm'r,Vefc I2, 1*6^ 9V '

"

3^


